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Hottt the Council and the School Heard
will hold important meeting ttiia Week.

Anothru legal elfbrt on the part of Sec-

retary CnHln la about due. The people ap-

preciate these efuaiona trlt.

SimmNttOAH's wheelmen are on the In-

crease. The silent steed Is also gaining con-

verts from the rank of tbe fair sex.

Six p-- r cent, nhive the basis la all right,
hut mx days a week working time would lie

1 10 light c per about this time.

tJi'AY and Martin hare met, and the leaser
lights iii tbe political arena are wondering
win. holds tbe titinip card. It i easy to

Kiioss.

In these day of progressive journalism,
the people demand ami will haro the lieae.
Aud they generally know Where to look
for it.

It is quite a relief to learn thut Ilia looses

of life by the recent tluud aluug the Missis-

sippi river were not aa great ns at that re-

ported.

Tm: lUiroUgli Auditors' icport for Potts-vill- e

occupies a little over three column?,
while that of Shenandoah takes seven
columns.

So THE Hoard of Health, alter much fuss
mid fury, h.vs dropped tiio Phillips ease. The
published reports, evidently, did contain a

lew Kroina f truth.

(nXi.l'.IMJIAN IlKUMM, uiuong others of
the legal profession, Ims endorsed Judge
lii.htel for Thus a momentous

piciin lias been settled.

Tun legislature, upon tho reeoiuincnda-tio-

of the Governor, has passed a resolution
milking Muy 15, the day of the unveiling ol
the Washington nionunient, in Philadelphia,
a legal holiday.

President McKinley, following the
example of his predecessor, has refused to
grant ft pardon for tho Chicago editor, who is
conAued in prison for sondiuR copies of his
paper through tho mails containing ohsceue
literature.

T, E May term of criminal couit, com
mencing will prove one of much in-

terest. Shenandoah, as usual, will ho well
represented, by litigants. Two Important
cases will ho tried the Eogors homicide and
the McIIalo manslaughter cases.

Wwi.j:JJie Republican leaders are working
"rtj harmony among the "statesmen" of
. iiiladelphia, it might bo well to extend their
efforts to Schuylkill county. Some of their
brethren hero might profit by thoir example
ou this line of party management.

Tin: evidence submitted to tho investigat-
ing comniilteo at Pottsvillo docs not please
all our contemporaries. Had tho officials
refused to answer the questions, then they
would have been happy these false news-

paper fiiends of the workingman, wo moan.

It was to have been oxpectod tho
of the legislative investigating com-

mittee is the cause of failure, in tiie opinion
of a contemporary. The chagrin of tho
gentleman who failed to be appointed is evi-

dently greater than was supposed. Had
things been otherwise, "what a dlHeicut tale
there would be to tell of causes and effects,"

in certain channels. Too bad, indeed

The best advertising medium Is the daily
paper. Tho best advertisement is the one
that tells what you want to say in tho fewest
aud plainest words. So word your advortiae-mtu-t

that it will lie understood and catch
the eye. Insert it in tho lwst daily paper
imnd you the liest tho Hkrald. If the
advertisement is as good as it should be and
(lie display is ae good as it can be, tho people
will do the rest.

And now Spain is coming to tho front witli
propositions for reforms in Cuba. Why could
she not have done that two years ago, when
such reforms wore first demanded, and thus
save more than a hundred millions of money,
many thousand lives and the destruction ol

many millions of dollars' worth of illerty
on the island. All those appalling lottos
might have been saved, not to speak of the
distress that would have been avoided. In
addition, Spain would have tieen spared the
disgrace caused by her representative,
Wtyler.

Tub Pennsylvania Railroad Company, on
Sit ii i day, declared Its usual dividend, and
.ills for the disbursement of no less tliun

r:MMKl. This is uu immense sum to he

trued during the depression in business
ciiclcs, aud while other railroads have found

it in tesnary to reduce their dividend rater
the Pennsylvania Railroad has been aide to
keep up Its dividend. This is accounted foi

ly the wise and economical management on
the part of its officials. And the 80,00
.shareholder, who will participate In the
,istiibution ordered on Saturday, appreciati
ins fact.

Tin: Board of Health anil tbe II BRA LP, for
once are of one accord on the necessity of a

i i ematory for Sueuaudoah ; aud, as usual,
the people agree with tbeir favorite paper,
i specially on tbii question of seeuriug a more
satisfactory system of disposing of I ho e

and refuse. President Spalding long
ago udvot.itad tbe eroctiou of a crematory,
and from the proceedings of tbe Hoard Is

appareuth of the same opinion still. Its
erection w not only be iu Una with the

id..i- - ol the leading sanitarians, but
will result luugiutt saving aud settle per-inu-

i.tly the now vexatious uuostion of a

l limping ground. It is only a qneatiou of

time when tbe borough will be compelled,

thrnngh necessity, to erect a minatory, and
the sooner it la done the better it will he for
the health and happiness of the people of
Shenandoah.

Tiik Legislature of this statu is a
body; but it has a penchant for In-

vestigations. During the latter part of each
week the members spread themselves out all
over the state, It all points of the compass,
investigating one thing or another. This
mania has developed to such an extent that
a committee is now engaged in investigating
the members themselves. In the meantime,
no lawi of any importance have passed, and
many that shonld imcti tbe Governor will
probably never be acted upon for want of
sufficient time during the closing hours of the
session. Truly, the present legislature Is!
lower tliau any that have preceded It. There

are any number of bills thut should be en-- 1

acted and placed upon the statute books,
notably the reform measures indorsed by tho
Republican state convention and embodied
In the party platform. These measures have
bean attacked by a number of the party
leaders In the House, but information from
Ifarriaburg It to the effect that they will pass,
though not u originally Introduced. The
party pledges must be kept, and the legisla-
ture should net accordingly, without any
further needles delay.

Mr. I). P. lUvis, a prominent liveryman
aud merchant oi Goshen, Va., has this to Ray-

on the subject of rheumatism t "I take
pleasure In recommending Chamberlain's
Pain ltalm for rheumatism, as I knew from
personal experience that it will do nil that is
claimed for it. A year ago this spring my

brother whs laid up in bed with inflammatory
rheumatism and suffered intensely. Tho
first application of Cliamlierlalu's I'aln ltalm
eased I lie pain and the use of one bottle com
pletely cured him. For sale by Qruhler
Ilrus., druggists.

Dentil or sli- - Wllllnm llohr.iMon.
London, May 3. Kir William C. F.

Robinson, O. C. M. O., is dead. Sir
William Hoblnann was boin in 1835,
and wan educated at the Itoyul Naval
school, New crone, Londim. From lf55
to 1860 he waa private seeretaiy of his
brother. Sir llerculea Robinson. In
1882 he was aiiwilnteil president of
Monteserrat, In 1866 governor of the
Falkland Islands, In 1870 governor of
Prince Kdwartl Island, and In 1871 gov-
ernor of Western Australia. This last
office he Hsain held In 1880 and the
third tiiiif in 1890. He finally retired
in 1896. He was for a tiine acting gov-
ernor of Victoria, and In 1S7S was sent
by the Iliitlsh government on a special
mission to llangkok.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life
Away.

If you want to quit tolracco using easily
and forever, be made well, strong, magnetic,
lull of new lifo and vigor, take
tho wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
trong. .Many gain ten pounds in ten days.

Over 100,000 cured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guaranteo a
cure. 50c or $1.00. Rooklct and sample
nulled free. Ad. Sterling Remedy Co.,
Chicaso or Now York.

They f lotltlons Va'.tio i.
Huntington, Ind., May 3. The al-

leged del'alcaions of Thomas L. Lucas
and his son, Fred Lucas, have grown
until they havo reached $35,000, and
new victims are being heard of every
hour. Both wore members ot the real
estate, abstract and loan firm of T. L.
Lucas & Son, and both have loft tho
city. Tl.o firm, it Is alleged, secured
loans arrgregatlng $9,700 on property
worth ?5.G00, and $3,000 more was se
cured on lots in fictitious additions,
Fred Lucas, It Is further alleged, se-

cured a $6,000 loan on a fictitious farm
in Vabash county.

Thirty yenrs is a long time to fight Fo
nuinftil ii trmtlilp n iilloe hnt T.,,.,,1. Mltnl.nll
of Union villo. Pa., struggled that lo ig be-
fore ho tried DeWitt's Witch Hazel S.ilvc,
which quickly and permanently cured him.
Tr. t en,,1lv .r.m.fic,i lo ..11 .1.1..- - uu...... tn miu UUIl till Bllll
affections. C. II. Hagenbiich.

MngqwiiuM .tinny MurringOH,
Trenton, May 3. Frank

A. Masowan, who made his appear-
ance In Trenton Saturday night with
Mrs. Uarnos and installed her in the
mansion adjoining the one occupied
by his fornTer wife, gave out a state-me- at

last night that he and Mrs,
Barnes were married a second time on
Dec. 17 last in Camden. N. J. He said
the marriage was performed by Justice
of the Peace Evans. Mrs. Barnes last
night showed the marriage certificate
and a certliied copy of the report of the
marriage sent to City Clerk Varney by
Justice Bvans. The second marriage
was for the purpose of overcoming any
possibility tf tne Milwaukee marilage
i.eing dei!it(l Invalid.

I had severe attacks of gmvel and kidney
trouble; aud unable to get a medicine or
doctor lo euro me until I used Hop Hitters,
and they cured mo in a short time. A
Dtfrrisnutsiinn Lawyer op Waynk Co.,
N. Y.

iComirmss Ann CoLn. A young girl
deeply regietled that sho wns so colorless and
and cold. Her face wan too white, and her
hands and feet felt as though the blood did
nut circulate. After one bottle of Hop
BUters had Wen taken slio was the roslost
mil lieultliiost Kirl Iu tho town, with a
vlvaeity and chocrfuluoas of mind gratifying
other friends.

Kiiihs' 1 (U'i '.,..nd und Drowned.
Breakwater, lei., May 3. Joseph

ltiienU, aged 22 voais, of St. Peteis,
Cuj i' D.rtun, ar.0 a fisherman on board
the schoi.,idi Lizzie Smith, waa knocked
overheard three miles southeast of
Cape l.'eulopen Saturday and drowned.
Tho crew of the schooner waa unable
lo recover the body.

Spring
Is made n noros. n W BBS
sity by tho itn- - ivsecucine
pure condition of the blood after win-

ter's hearty foods, and breathing viti-

ated air in home, ofllee, schoolroom
or shop. When weak, thin or impttro,
the blood cannot nourish the body as
it should. Tho demand for cleansing
and invigorating is grandly met by
Hood's Sarsaparilla, which givos tho
blood just tho quality and vitality need-o- d

to maintain health, properly digest
food, build up and steady the nerves
and overcome that tired feeling. It is
the ideal Spring Jlcdieine. Get only

Hood n
SarsaparillajXSr
Prepared by t'. 1. Hood Si Co., Lowell, Muss.

act easily promptly and
HOOd S Fills effectively 25 cents.

IREjilE
Before the Piibllo-- A $cranton Store

Keeper Testifies.

Him n ton Is greatly Interested in the home
testimony that Is being brought forward iu
favor of the "little conqueror." Our repre-

sentative investigated another case In that of
Mr. Daniel Mohr, who has a little store at
No S3H Sumimr avenue, Hyde Park. Mr.
Mohr is a fine, muscular, well-bui- lt man, who
looks as though no bunion that any ordinary
back is called upon to bear would prove too
great for his and still a few months ago he
could not lift a bushel of potatoes for a
customer. Ilolng by trade n rjunrryman,
which taxes the muaclrs of the body, lie
overtaxed them otiee and strained the kid-
neys, and catching a cold at the time, It
settled there, causing kidney disorder, aud
with thit he has been troubled more or loss
for the past IS yes is. Colds he says, always
went right to t lie lmck, and according to the
varying of the weather and his work ho
would have alternate sharp and dull pains in
tho buck. Lifting heavy things or stooping
positions caused pain in tho back which was
also always stiff in the morning. I have used
all kinds of things said he, but nothing ever
lwlped me like Dunn's Kidney Pills. They
havo completely banished all my mins. They
deserve the highest praise and are sure to be
u winner when people find out what a great
medicine tliey nie, and it will not be long
before they And It out. Roth my wife and
myself feel thankful for the good Dnan's
Kidney Pills have done me, and we both
heatttly recommend them to anyone suffer-
ing with kidney diseases. This Is but the
Investigation of one rase iu Sumntnn. There
are many more that we have investigated,
some of which have already been published
aud more will follow. Dunn's Kidney Pills
nrn accomiilishinic wonderful results right
hero st home where It is very easy to prove
such statements us above Tho Pills niofor
sale by all dealers. I'oster-Mllbur- n Co ,
Ilull'alo, N. Y., are sole agents for tho United
.States nud will mail same uu receipt of price.
which l witnm reach ot an, only &o cents
ler box. Remember tho name Dnnn's and do
not be persuaded to tike any substitute.

Tho fi.gh tVit.ur at St. Louis.
St. Louis, May 3. The continued

high water haB excited a great amount
of intetest, ns was evidenced by tho
enormous crowds that flocked to the
river front yesterday. The river con-

tinues to rise, marking 30.9 in the morn-
ing and 20.'. 5 at 4 o'cioclc yesterday
afternoon. At a number of places
along the levee the railroad tracks
were under water. The Terminal as-
sociation, whose tracks are partially
under wa4er, express no uneasiness
over tho situation. One of the officials
stated that It would take five moro
feet of water before all their river
tracks were submerged.

lluw to Tieilt ll tVlfe.
(l'rom l'nelllo Health Journal.)

First, get a wifo; second, be patient. You
may have great trials and perplexities in
your business, but do not therefore, carry to
your home a cloudy or contracted brow.
Your wifo may have trials, which, though of
loss magnitude, may be hard for her to boar.
A kind word, a tender look, will do wonders
in chasing from hor brow all clouds of
gloom To this wo would add always keep a

bottlo of Chamborlaiu's Cough Remedy in
the house. It is the best and is sure to be
needed sooner or later. Your wifo will then
know that you really caro for her and wish
to protect her health. For sale by Oruhlcr
Ihos., druggists.

i..ttu s
New Ycik, May 3. Ti Lilly church

yesteir.ay began the celebration of the
of Its foundation, and

will continue the celebration through-
out ti a uook. Trinity today includes
nine chapels, in addition to tho parish
church, n large number of industrial
schools, a hospital, a number of guilds,
clubs and parish associations. Old
Trinity church was the scene of splen-
dor yesterday, and was crowded to
the doors. The celebration berran at
7:30 o'clock, tho usual Sabbath morn-
ing services being performed. At 10

o'clock the rector, Hev. Dr. Morgan
Dlx, preached a historical sermon.

It should bo made n matter ol nnbll:
knowledge that DeWitt's Witch Hazle Salve
will specuily cure piles of the longest stand-
ing. It is the household favorite for burns,
scalds, cuts, bruises and sores of all kinds.

Ohio's Muy Snowstorm.
Cleveland, O., May 3. Dispatches

from towns In the Interior of the state
say that the rain of Saturday night
turned Into snow, and in many places
wintry conditions prevailed yesterday.
At Bucyrus three inches of snow fell,
and at Martin's Ferry, In the south
eastern part of the state, the ground
was covered with It.

Tho neglect of a cold is often fatal. Dr.
Wood's Norway Pino Syrup contains all the
soothing virtues of tho pino. Never fails to
cure.

Death or .liulito llaiiiiuond. '

Baltimore, Mar . Judge Ormond
Hammond, assistant treasurer of the
United States -- at Baltimore, died yes-
terday at the residence of his son, Mr.
Ormond Hammond, Jr., aged 49. The
Judge's illness began about six weekB
ago with a slight sore on one of his
feet. The sore refused to yield to
iTtedli nl trf ttrnent, and grew worse
until blood poisoning ensued, causing

he was a members of the con-

stitutional convention of 1807, and sev-

eral times r rvei-tntt- his county In
the house of delegates and the state
senate. He was ii let Judge of the or-

phans' court of Taibot county 12 years.

A Household Necessity.
Cascarcta Candy Cathartic the most won

derful modloal discovory of the age, pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, act gently and
positively on kidneys, Hver aud bowels,
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds, cure
headache, fever, habitual constipation and
biliousness. Please buy aud try a box of
C. U. O. 10, 86, 60 cents. Sold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

C'hlc-.'lir- fllllni cis on 1st o.
Chicago, May 3. Every member of

the Journeymen Plumbers' association,
1,600 strong, went out on strike this
morning. The terms agreed upon by
the arbitration committee of the union
and the Master Plumbers association
last Friday, under which a temporary
postponement of the strike was effect-
ed, were rejected by unanimous vote
of the union at a special meeting yes-
terday afternoon, and a strike involv-
ing all shops in the city was ordered.
By this action the union virtually de-
clares war upon the Master Plumbers'
tif.iui iutli.ii as a biidy.

There Is a Glass of 1'roplo
Who are Injured by the use of coffee.
Recently there has been placed iu all the
grocery stores a new preparation called
(IRAIN-O- , rosde of pure grains, that takes
the place of ooilee. 'Die most delicate
stomach receives It without distress, and but
few can tell It from offe. It doss not cast
over i as much, Children may drink it with
great benefit. 16 sU. and Wets, per package.
Try it. Ask for (IHAIN-O- .

When you want good too Aug, plumbing
gas fitting, or general Uiismltliiiig done oall
on . F. CUIlaglier 18 West Centre street
Dealer ic teres tf

MORE VAILLANT SURVIVORS.

It In Holloved Thnr Tlipy, Too, Jtp- -
"IVtlt'l to " tp. .

(It. John's, N. F., May 3. On PaturJ
day the brlgantine Ainedee arrived in
port with fi ur more survivors of tlig
urlgantine Valllant, whiih wns wreck-
ed by an Iceberg, with fearful loss ol!

life. The four weie picked ijo April
20, and were all that were lr ft of 21

men who had left the sinking vessel
In the bont which was nicked up by
the Amedee. The men were In a ter-
rible condition. Their own lives they
prolonged bv killing and eating tho
ship's dog, which had followed faith-
fully when they left the sinking ship.

Dnlimlnlr I .1, t , I. all m ,,.,.
fnrmofl niimnliiltiinn lltinii fliA fnnr
brought In that dav. Two who
lost their handq and lower part of
their legs, arc not expected to recover.
The other two, vjrho underwent similar
operations, are somewhat belter off.
The four who Were lire ught In some
time ago are still very weak. None
of tho eight men can be said to be out
of danger.

The atory told hjr the party rescued
last, that the dog food waa all they
had to eat. Is discredited here by many.
It is feared, and be'.levcd, that they
also were compelled to resort to human
flesh.

llnnlock Wood Hitters Is nature's true rem-

edy for constipation and kindred ills. It acts
dlteetly on the IkiwbK the liver, the skin,
and while cleansing the blood I m pa its strength
to tho digestive organs.

Pulohle In n New York Hotel. '

Now York, May 3. Peter C. Burke,
about 86 years old, was found dead In
a room In the Hotel Bartholdl yester-
day, having committed suicide by suf-

focating himself with Illuminating gas
In the bathroom attached to the apart-
ments he had occupied. The body was
removed to the morgue. Burke ap
peared at the hotel Thursday evening
and registered as from Philadelphia,
He had no baggage, and paid for one
night only. He did not call for his
room again Friday night, and from
that time was not seen about the hotel
until his dead body was found. How
he got into the apartments Is unknown,

For Itching Piles, irritation of the genitals

or Itching in any part of tho body, Dom's
Ointment Is worth its weight in gold. No

matter how long standing tho trouble. Dam's
Ointment will not fall to give Instant relief.

Southern Jhlsrs Mny Strlko.
Birmingham, Ala., May 3. The dif-

ferences between the miners In the
employ of the Tennessee Coal, Iron
and ltallroad company and the com-
pany haB reached a critical stage, and
a general strike Is threatened. An-

other convention of tho representatives
of all the mining .camps was held hero
Saturday afternoon and refused lo ac-
cept the reduction of 12V4 nor cent In
wages recently proposed by the com-
pany, though one camp, the Tratt
miners, voted for a reduction of C per
;ent. A call was issued for a state con-

vention for next Wednesday, when de-Id-

action will be taken.

Why sutler with CoueIis. Colds and La
Orippo when Laxativo Itromo Quintno will
euro you in one day. Put up in tablets con
venicnt for taking. Ouarantcod to cine, or
money refunded. Price, 25 cents. por sub
by Kirlln's Pharmacy.

College Itncos nt l'nttftnkoeptlo
Poughkcepsle, May 3. Tho local re-

gatta committee was ofllclally notified
yesterday that tho Intercollegiate com-

mittee had decided to hfcld the boat
races on the Poughkeepsle course. Tho
letterof notllleatlon was wrltton by U.S.
Van Duser, who, with F. S. Bangs, waa
given power to select the course. Yale,
Harvard, Cornell and Pennsylvania
have secured quarters and Columbia
has several places In view, one of which
will probably be selected this week.
There will be four triangular races, the
dutes of which follow: Wednesday,
June 23, Yale, Harvard and Cornell
freshmen: Friday, Juno 25, Yale, Har-
vard and Cornell 'varsity; Wednesday,
June 30, Cornell, Columbia and Penn-
sylvania freshmen; Friday, July 2,
Cornell, Columbia and Pennsylvania
'varsity.

Peusoxai.. The gentleman who annoyed
tho congregation last Sunday by contiuually
coughing will find instant relief by using
One Minute Cough Cure, a speedy aud harm-
less remedy for throat and lung troublos.

Lawyer Convicted nnd .'eutonccn,
Cambridge, Md., May 3. The Jury In

the case of the state uguinst Lawyer
B. Palmer Keating, for alleged am
bczzletnent of funds belonging to the
Queen Anne's bank, was unable to
agree, and was discharged by the court
Saturday. The court then rendered Its
decision in the Comegys case, which
was tried first. He was found guilty
and sentenced to pay a fine of $500
and be Imprisoned In the Centrevllle
jail for one year. In the latter case,
Keating was accused of obtaining $500
from Mrs. Mary M. Comegys under
false pretenses. The case will go up
to the court or appeals.

Torrlblo Trlplo Murder nnd Assault
Laiimore, N. D May 3. August Nor

man, a young man who had been mak
tng his home with Knute Hlllstead, a
farmer, attempted to effect an entrance
into Mrs. Hlllstead's room during her
husband's absence. Being barred out,
he cut the throat of her
son Petor with a razor. Being again
refused admittance he murdered

Thomas Hlllstead and Oscar
and Adolph, aged 11 and 3. To save
the lives of her two daughters she
finally yielded to his demands. Then
he fled, and will be lynched If oaught.
Peter HIllBtead may reoover.

' The Wuathor.
For eastern Pennsylvania and New

Jersey: Partly cloudy ' weather and
probably occasional showers; cooler In
southern portions; southerly winds, be-
coming northerly.

NUGGETSJDF NEWS.

John P. Ferry died
suddenly at his home In Portland, JIe
yesterday, aged 86 years.

Lieutenant Farrow, the alleged
swindler, Is still In Jail at

Pittsburg, unable to secure ball.
Rudolph Goldstein turned on the gas

and committed suicide In lluck'a hotel,
Brooylyn, N. Y. lie was out of work.

President McKlnley and Secretary
Alger will attend the leunton of the
Army of the Potomac at Troy, N. Y
on Aug. ii.

While attempting tn escape from Pa-
trolman Sullivan at Buffalo, N. Y Hd-wa-

Lower, accused of forgery, was
shot In the groin.

John J. Qilmore, an nf Kl-

in Ira, (N. Y.) reformatory, is under ar-
rest for seriously stabbing Frederick
Litlor In the Cable hotel, New York city.

Croup and whooping cough are oiilldliood's
terrors; but like pneumonia, bronchitis, and
utlter thrust and iung troubles, can lis quluk-l- y

cured lit using One Minute Cough Cure.

Buy Keystone Hour. Itesurq that tbe name

hma & IUiiR, Ashland, Pa., Is printed on
over sa k.

A
may navigate
his ship safely
across the
ocean, but when
he comes into
port he mint
iiave a pilot who
knows all the
difficulties and
dangers of that

particular channel, in the voyage of me
tliere are many perilous places where we
need the help of a pilot who has a thorough
Knowledge of the special difficulties and
'.rng ;rs lo be avoided.

In those delicate physical weaknesses and
isc its peculiar to women a general prac-tione- r

or ordinary doctor lias no opportun- -

y to become thoroughly proficient. Still
is to be trusted is the advice of uuy mere
ur? or unscientific person.
O 'ly a specialist who has given a life of

tudy to this particular field of practice, Is
jm ictcnt to treat the diseases of woman's
.ittictite and complicated organism.
Arv woman suffering from these delicate

"ottbles m.iy obtain the most eminent
advice free of charge by writiiiE

i Dr. U. V. Pierce, chief consulting physi-i-

of the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical
of nuffalo. JJ. Y. Durlnp nearly 30

var' at the head of his splendid staff of
medalists, he has successfully treated many
t'.i in mids of cases of obstinate feminine
complaints.

His " Favorite Prescription " was devised
for the sole purpose of cuilng the diseases
and weaknesses of the feminine organs.
No other medicine has been so marvelously
successful In Uila particular field of prac-tic- e.

No other medicine so completely
overcomes nil the dangers and nearly all
'.he pains of motherhood.

" It is with pleasure I recommend Dr. Tierce's
Ftivonte Prescription to suffering ladles," writes
Mrs. J. I'ergusou, Box 29, Douglas Station, k

Co., Manitoba. " After sutTcriRK untold
tortures I thank (iod T found relief and cure in
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription."

The greatest hook for women ever pub-
lished is Dr. Pierce's thousand-pag- Illus-
trated "Common Sense Medical Adviser,"
sent free In paper covers for cost of mailing
on 1', 21 one-ce- stamps; cloth-boun- 31
itinins. Address Dr. Pierce as above.

- '

THE ARBITRATION TREATY

Will Probably ltonoh 11 Voto In tho
Senate Wednesday.

Washington, Mny 3. The senate re-

sumed business In earnest today, and
the week bids fair to bo one of lmpor-- i

tant results. According to agreement
a vote will be taken on the arbitration
treaty on Wednesday. It Is also quite
probable that committee vacancies will
be filled atjtl that tig tariff bill wU ho
reported to tho senute. For the rest
Senator Morgan will probably call up
his Cuban resolution, the sundry civil
appropriation bill may be passed, and
Senator Hoar has given notice that he
will move to have tho committee on
rules discharged from the further con-

sideration of his amendments to the
rules for the limitation of debate.

There Is great uncertainty as to the
fate of the treaty, and it now looks as
if the margin would not exceed two or
three votes, whatever tho result may
be. There are a few unascertained
votes which will decide the result. A
canvass made yesterday shows 40

certain for the treaty and 25 certain
against It. Twenty-nln- o votes In oppo-
sition are sufficient to defeat It, but
the opposition do not know Just where
these four votes can be found. There
will be considerable sparring over the
treaty before the voto Is taken, but no
prolonged debate Is expected.

The consideration of the sundry clvl
appropriation bill has beon postponed
until Senator Allison, who will have
charge of It In the senate, can bo pres-
ent.

The new senator from Kentucky,
Hon. W. J. Deboe, was sworn In today,

The house program contemplates
three day adjournments again this,
week.

Unconditional surrender, is tho only terms
those famous little pills known as DoWitt's
Little Iirly llifors will make witli constipa-
tion, sick hcudacho aud stomach troubles.

Looking Ahead.
The beautiful maiden hnd boon burled

in thought nil ovcnlng, hut when alio saw
her father put down his nownpupcr sliu
pulled n ptool up bosldo his armchair, and.
tho old gentleman at onco divined that 0,

consultation ot vast importance was about
to begin.

"Pnpn," said tho beautiful maiden,
looking earnestly luto his fnco, "is it trua
that two people can live as cheaply as
oner

The old gontlomnn started. Somehow
the question brought back some of his
younger thiys when ho had attempted to
uomunstrjito somo such proposition lis that.

"I huvo known occasions," ho suld slow-
ly, "when they havo hud to."

Tho beautiful maiden clapped her hands.
"Goodl" she exclaimed.
"But I cannot recall on occasion, " the

old gontlomnn wont on, "whon the two
wore nblo to live in anything like tho enso
nnu comfort; that tho ono had lived pre
vlously."

"Harold says ho has figured it all out,"
she protested, "and ho is suro that it can
bo done Ho can sit right down with a
ploco of paper and a pencil and prove that
uo tn 01 us can live on what It costs him
nlono now."

"Well," said tho old gentleman reflect
ively, "11s I said boforo. It has been done.
But tho fault usually lloa in tho fact thut
tho ono who doos tho Hguring doosn't go
nir onoHgli."

"I don't believe I understand."
"C1111 three live upon what it costs twof

Anil how about fourf "
"I I why, papal"
"I would llko to havo Harold quoto a

few figures on that proposition. This Is a
progressive world, iind'just about the tlnm
that two have learned to Uvo on what It
oosts ono It very often becomes necessary
to begin figuring from a new and entirely
different basis. Now, if Ilnrold's figures
are as elastic as the future possibilities"

But sho had left to huvo "a good ory,"
It has often been noticed that love shies at
the truth. Chicago lJost.

Just try a 10c box of Csisoarets. the finest
liver and bowel regulator over made

The Old Scheme,
Just us the physicians who luul been in

consultation stumml about to rsaoh an
agreement the jsitieut died,

"Fine subject, " suld one of tho physl
rlaus us they gathered about the bud.

"Splendid," echoed nuotluir. "Seems
too bad tu waste it by buriul."

"Whyshuuld wef'uskad the third. "All
we have to do Is to get up n violent dls
pute as to the renl cause of death In order
to get 11 chance to dissect it."

And to they worked tho old scheme
again. (Jhiougo Post.

Cauto For tho Condition,
"You don't shine wi brilliantly' ns of

yore," remurKou me on.
"No," wild the wlcb, "I have been

ttiniul down by Miss Maud beoaiiM that
young ainipletoii Is coming.
Alia.

A Definition.
Sohoolmuatsr A iioet Is called a word

painter. Now, Tonunlu, can you name
mo 11 great poetr

Toiniiilo Dad I Ho paint signs, New
votk Times.

One application of Dr. Thomas' Kclaetric
Oil takes away tbe pain of the most severe
burn. It is an ideal family llnliucnt.

I,

CHICAGO'S IN&ICTED BANKERS.

l'rewltloiit vpnld'ng Muit Answer to
Twoj'it 1 -- nine ImllPHiK litis,

Chicago, May 3. The officials of the
Ulobr. Savings bank, against whom In-

dictments weie returned Saturda
night, were not arrested yesterday.
When the Indictments were returned it

was too late to Issue capiases for the
arrest of tho men, and they were per-
mitted to remain! at liberty. The ca-

piases probably will be Issued today
unless the Indicted officials appear vol- -

C1UKI.TC8 W. SPALMNO.

untarlly and give ball. The mch In-

dicted are Charles W. Spalding, presi-
dent of the bank and of
the State university of Illinois; A. D.
Averill, vice president of the bank;
Charles 15. Churchill, cashier; W. B.
Krvln, assistant cashier, and Allison B.
Harlan, one of the directors. There
are 29 tndlotments in all. Banker
Spalding Is Included tn all Intlict-mon- ts

returned, and In 14 of them he Is
alone. Of the latter 13 charge Spald-
ing with embezzlement of the bonds
of the University of Illinois and one
accuses him of embezzling $131,000 of
the funds of the university, His total
Vonds foot Up $90,000. The othsr men
are Indicted pp IE charges, all of them
relating to tho receiving of deposits.
Spalding s charged with embezzle-
ment of state funds and with receiv
ing deposits knowing the bank to be
hopelessly lnsolveiit, Tho other men
are charged with the latter offense
only.

Spalding was on the stand Saturday,
and frankly admitted that he had hy-
pothecated the bonds belonging to the
stato university, and said that he had.
been advised to do so by John AV.

Lanehart, now deceased, but at that
time a law partner of ox,Governor Alt- -
geld.

Try Oruln-- 1 Try O111I11-- I

Ask your grocer y to show you n
package of OUAIN-O- . tho new food drink
that takes tho placo of cofleo. The children
may drink it without Injury as well as tho
adult. All who try it, liko if. OUAIN-- 0

has that ricli seal brown of Mocha or Java,
but it Is made from puro grains, and the
most delicate stomach recoives it without
distress, i tho price of cofleo. 15c and 25
cts. per package. Sold by all grocers.

Coining Invents.
May 30. Ice cream and strawberry festival

iu Kobbins' opera house, under tho auspices
of tho soclotles of Trinity ltcformed church."

May 18 Entertainment by tho Sunday
school of tho Welsh Congregational church,
of South West street.

Jquo 8. Grand concert by tho P.M. church
choir, in Kobbins' opera house.

Juno 12. Ico cream festival utidor tho
auspices of tbo Famous llaso Ball Club, In
Kobbins' opera Iiouso.

When a cold is contracted, euro It at once.
Ono Minuto Cough Cure will sot you on the
road to recovery In a miuute, It will cure
pneumonia, bronchitis, croun and all forms
of luugand throat troubles. C. II. Hagen-bucl- i.

Moro AniirohlKtH to Die.
Barcelona, May 3, Twenty-si- x an

archists, (n Addition to those already
sentenced, have been condemned to
death for complicity in the bomb out
rage of June 7, the feast of Corpus
Chrlstl. A dynamite bomb was thrown
into the midst ot a procession, which
was on Its way to the Church of Santa
Maria del Mar, killing a dozen persons
outright and wounding about GO others,
some of whom have since died from
the injuries received.

lluchlen's Arnica Halve.
Tho best salvo in the world for cuts.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fover soros,
tnttn. Al....,nn,l l.nn l.l I .. - ....
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles.
oi jo pay required. It Is guaranteed to give,
perfect satisfaction or mony rcfundod. Price
a cents per box. For sate bv A. wasloy.

I'lood Duinuifo In i'c'iii.vlvniitii.
Huntlntrrlon, Pa., May 3. The inces

sant ra. ;11 of Saturday and Sunday
has overflowed the Juniata river and
its numerous tributaries, causing thou-
sands of dollars of destruction lo grow
ing crops. The farmers alone tho
Itaystown branch have suffered se-
vere losses to buildings, fences and
growing grains. The Juniata river is
1G feet above low water mark, and la
still rising-- . The body of an unknown.
Italian railroad laborer, who was
knocked oft a bridro 15 miles west of;
here two months i so, was roooverod.
In yesterday's flccil.

For every quarter inr.'a man's pocket
there aro a dozej ue; and.to iiso. oaoh ono
iu such a way w to dome the greatest bene-

fit is a qnostion every ono mutt solvo for
himself. We boliovc, howover, that no
better use could bo made of ono of tbeso
quarters than to exchange it for a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera aud Diarrhoea
Remedy, n medicine that every family should
bo provided with. Irsalsliy Qruhler Uros.,
druggist-!- .

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Q 8. l'HII.I.ll'H, M. 1.

Oflke: SO West f&iitru stieel.

Can lie consulted at all hours.

jM.nuTtiK": rTH
ATT0RNEY-AT-U-

Ollice Bgnn building, eerssr ( ifaln a of
vieniro Hireeis, Diieunmiipn,

T II. POMJtltOY. r ' i 1

' ' V.? i
ATTOIIHBY-AT-LA- W

HluHia?KlQti. 1'n.

JjJ W. ailOBMAKHU,

ATTORNBYtAT-A.-

Corner Market mid Cmitre etre- -

pilOK JOHN JONKH,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

IamiV Dos W, MaliAnoy City, Pa.
Having studied under some of the Inwi

majrtra u London aud Purls, will give Iohkoiu
oil the violin, mandolin, eullarand rooal culture
Terms reasonable. Address In care of Strouse.
the Jowclcr. Hhonandaali.

Dr1. Miles' Nervine Victorious,
Physical and Mtntal Cnhaustlon Clvos

Way to Vigorous Acti.lty.

ICY. W. T. HODt K, the rah-nte- paw- -
tor of Grace U. I). church, Carlisle,
Pcin., writes Sootoml-c- r ! IPiKi " I

always enjoyed good health until In 1H92, nt
which time, my duties as a clergyman wcro
of a peculiarly trying nature, subjecting
mo to several severe nervous shocks which
together with overwork and anxiety, Im-

paired my general health and nervous sys-
tem. Indeed I was in such a condition that
the mero sight ot a large congregation so

wearied me that It
would require 11 day
or moro for mo to re-

cover from tho
It affords

me great pleasure to
.my th-.- t Dr. Miles'
Uestriratlvo Nervine
and Itcstorntlvo Tonlo

havo doso mo untold good. I preached,
throo times yesterday and I feel as fresh
and vigorous this Monday morning as I
ovcrfeltinmy life, thanks to yourremedles.

Dr. Miles' ltemedies aro sold by all drug-

gists under a positive guarantee, first bottlo
boneflts or rponoy refunded. Hook on
ileurt and Ngrvesaent free to all applicants.

DH. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, Ind.

A geniuno welcomo waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,,

Cor. rialn and Coal Sts.
Plnet whlflkeyn, beers portor nnd Ale?

coi ptantly on tap. Choice empwMnce drlikftr
nnd clears.

I SAf I
vii-- ok Vpsciric Cop'tLAp

t Povlnaky's drug store, 28 Kr."

Oeniro strrrt.

poit SHKKIl'F,

H. S. ALBRIGHT,
Op OrvI8duk.

Subject to Iteimbllmn rule.

Tearno to H I rol-

l' you want to hire n nate nnd reliable
team for driving or for working purposes
pay Shields1 livery stable n visit. Teams
constantly on band at reasonable rates

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 110 East Centra street.

Opposite Rending railroad station.

Tho Rosy Freshness
And a velvet softness of the skin ts inva-
riably obtained by thof ) who use Pozzoni's
Complexion "owacr.

P. J. CANFIELD,,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- For-

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey5 Bohemian Beer.

PENNSYLVANIA.
RAILROAD COMPANY.

Personally-Conduct- ed Tours

riATCIILESS IN EVERY FEATURE- -

CALIFORNIA
Tour to OAI.II'OItNTA and the I'ACIPro

COAST will leave New York and Philadelphia
March 37, roturuiuK on regular trains within
nine ininitlw. ltouiid-trii- i tickets. Including nil
tour features going and transiortatloii only
returning, will lie sold at rate of tag B.O0 from
New York, and t30U.0O from Philadelphia; omv
wny tickets, inoludluK all tour features golnir,
SU .78 from New York. $1I0.2S from I'ldlodel-plif-

ProiKtrtionuttt rates from other point.

WASHINGTON
Tours, each covering a period of three

days, will leave New York and l'htladel-Maro- h
11, 32, and May 18, W. lutes, Inolud-lu- g

transportation and two days' aocomunxut-thi- n
nt the lest Washlnirtou Hotels, JH.SO from

New Yrk, and $11.60 from Philadelphia.

For detailed itineraries nnd other InlonnaM Vapply ut ticket agencies or address flea. W..ltoyd, As.t. Oeifl Puns, Agtt, llrond Street
Station, PhlladelpHa.

Wanted-A- 'n Idea S3Protect your Idaaii they may briny you wealth.Write JOUN ITHDimtBUltN fc CO., Pitnt Attor- -
ne;"t.,THWn8UlB' ,l!r It'" pri" offeraud list ot luo hundred fnVenuoiis wanted.

DIVIDEND o30 To oor c..u.r. WOOLO YOU OARS
TO INVEST SIO OB UPWARDS F Dill.

dudtrjibl, monUilr. PkrtlouUrs ow. AddrMi, West-
ern Flnuuctul Co., m lutrboru suwt, OMmio, 111.

Who can thinkWanted--An Idea or some
to nattntr

Btinpie-tbiu-

PHlHt your tdsju; thnr may brlnr you wealth.. ... .... .WrtW Aau tVOIDlUfililluu ru. ...nn.
bsjs. WaililniUn, B. a, far their si.Su) prtio oriel
U4 list o( two hundred luvnuttoua wanted.


